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MEADOW BROOK.

Our real estate men are all hard at
work.

J. W. Staudinger baa been quite
busy for the last week shearing his
goats.

Lost between Mullno and Molalla,
one good one-hors-e railroad of the
one-ra- il variety; no brands or ear-

marks, therefore a mavric. Finder
will please report to the Meadow-broo- k

correspondent
Mrs. Holman returned to her home

in Portland Friday from an extended
visit with her son, on the ranch.

Land buyers are frequent visitors '

in town of late.

lU.la says it Is Invigorating to
walk the floor of nights singing "hush,
be still as any mouse, there's a baby
in the house."

Mr. Crayne and family were visit-

ing in the south part of town Sunday.
We know spring is here from the

fact that some of the little boys
were playing their reed whistles at
Sunday school last Sunday.

Mr. Wallace and Mr. Lane and fam-

ily, of Mullno, were visiting friends
in town Sunday.

Professors Dibble and F. R. Cooper
spent Sunday afternoon playing with
Mr. Hofstetter's boys.

There is considerable excitement
over a report that there Is gold in
some of the farms around here, as
pay dirt has been found on top of the
ground.

C. L. Staudinger and family called
on Mr. Kays and family Sunday.

TEAZLE CREEK.

Master Willie and Miss Bessie
Quinn visited with the family of J.
L. Tubbs last Sunday.

Easter services at Teazel Creek on

Easter. Everybody come and have
a good sociable time.

Remember Easter Sunday at Teazel
Creek.

Revs. Quinn and Cross will begin a

series of meetings at Russellviile
school house on next Sunday. All are
Invited to come.

All housekeepers who wish to have
nice white clothes without rubbing,
just try Salome. You can get it of

Mrs. M. F. Quinn, of Teazel Creek
2V4 cents for each washing.

EAGLE CREEK.

Walter Douglass, who has been
down in this neighborhood for some
weeks, returned to his home in The
Dalles last week. We heard he has
traded his property In The Dalles for
land down this way and will be here
soon with his family.

Frank Strowbrldge, a nephew of
W. J." Howlett, residing near Dufur,
was calling on his uncle and other
relatives last week.

Mrs. Murphy and Mrs. Clarks were

the guests of Mrs. J. P. Woodle Fri-

day.
J. F. Brower, of Orient, wa3 in the

neighborhood Sunday and held servic-

es at the Bchool house Sunday noon

and evening.
Miss EUIe Hatz returned Sunday
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evening to resume her duties after a

two weeks' vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Woodle were vis-

iting Guy's parents Sunday.
Mr. and Mr. John Reld and child-

ren, of Sprlngwater, were visiting
with Mrs. Reld's father and sister,
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. McGraw, of Currlns-vllle- ,

called at the home of J. P.

Woodle, Sunday; and also on Mr. and
Mrs. Fields.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. KiUmlller calleJ
on Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Woodle, Sun-

day.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred HoffmeUter
made a brief business visit to Port-

land the latter part of lust week.
Henry Udell and H. S. Gibson btuch- -

ered hogs on Monday.
A. J. Chapman, of Port lend, has

been the guest of his daughter, Mrs.

K. E. Gibson the past week. He r?
turned to Portland Tuesday ou his
way borne.

Ed Douglass went to The Dalles on

Monday. He has gone to Eastern
Oregon with the intention of buying
a ranch.

Ward Douglass, who got his knee
hurt while working at a saw mill up

about Mill City, was brought out home
last week. His mother, Mrs. S. A.

Douglass, who Is seriously 111, wished
to see him. He was taken back to
Portland to the Sanitarium Sunday
evening. Ward is in a very critical
condition.

HARMONY.

Farmers are busy plowing and sow

ing grain.
Everyone has finished spraying their

orchards.
Real estate seems to be on the

move. Mr. G. Kelton sold 21 acres
to an Italian, and others are talking
of selling.

Mrs. H. C. Kanne, of Canby visited
with her parents a week ago Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Fankhouse are
expected home from California this
week.

Ye scribe wishes to thank those
that wired up Mr. Kanne's gate and
wasted so much wire.

Quite a crowd of young folks at

tended Sunday school at Wichita last
Sunday.

Misses Bertha Roseman and Hulda
Kanne visited at the homes of Mrs.
Poor and Mrs. Delk last Sunday.

The Ladles' Club met at the borne
of Mrs. Thompson last Wednesday.

Ed MorriBey Is working for Mr.

I. L. Clark.
Miss Ellen Vierhus was home from

Ellwood, visiting with her parents on

Saturday and Sunday.
Mrs. Will Roseman spent three days

with her son Ben, of Sunnyslde.
David Kilton sprayed for Ben Rose-

man last Thursday.
Say, Dave! Don't hurt your back

by handling that spade too much.

Baan tlx m Yw hn Um

REDLAND.

Frank Gruel Is very sick with heart
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trouble. Dr. Somer Is attending Mm.

Carl Gray Is visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Gray,

Miss Ruth Courtwrlght, daughter
of Mrs. Jessie Courtwrlght, Is nick

with acute Hrlght's Disease. 'Dr.
Mount was called. Her case Is very
serious.

George Gill has bought a farm of
SS acres from Mr. UUouretto, Joining
Mrs. Ruth Hickman's place.

William Stone and George Hlggltt-ho- t

hem are homo from Salem for a

week's vacation,
George Spoaso, of Portland, ami,

Julius, of Corvnllls University, are
visiting their parents.

Uttlo June Ktrchom Is among the
sick.

Alva Ponnoy Is on the sick lisU

Union Sunday school at Evergreen
school house every Sunday at 2 V. M.

There wore 15 puplU on the roll
of honor at Kir Grove school for. the
month of March. Thoy are Alva Hon-ncy- .

Earl Grace and Gladys Allen,

Adam Hromm, Gilbert and Paul Court-wrlgh-

llaxol, Florence and Claude
Korr, Ada, Emma and Edgar Hrock.

Ethel Robb and Allison Allen.
Rev. Pepper Is staying at the par-

sonage this week, during the

A Hurry Up Call.
Quick! Mr. Druggist Quick! A

box of Rucklln's Arnica Salve Here's
a quarter-F- or the love of Moses,
hurry! Baby's burned himself, ter-
ribly Johnnie cut his foot with the
axe Mamie's scalded Pa can't walk
from piles Billle has bolls and my

corns ache. She got It and soon cured
the whole family. It's the greatest
healer on earth. Sold by Jonea Drug
Company.

FIRWOOO.

A large and attentive audience gath-

ered at the hall to hear W. L. Wortx
lecture orr "Temperaments" last Sun-

day, a great deal of Interest was
shown and two young men had Mm

read their heads.
A. Malar went to Anderson the first

of the week.
There Is some talk of organizing a

Sunday school at Ftrwood, and it Is
hoped that it will be a success. There
will be a meeting for the purpose at
the hall next Sunday at 2 P. M.

The Flrwood Lumber Co. Is making
several changes and Improvements at
the mill lately In preparation for a

good run this summer.
Miss Bertha Stuck! has been quite

sick, but Is able to be around again.
Several young people from Flrwood

and Dover gathered at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Kehres last Saturday
evening to celebrate the homecoming
of Harry Hehres and his two sisters.

Best Treatment For Colds.

'Most Ordinary colds will yield to
the simplest treatment," says the Chi-
cago Tribune, "moderate laxatives,
hot foot baths, a free perspiration and
an avoidance of exposure to cold and
wet after treatment." While this treat
ment is simple, it requires consider
able trouble, and the one adopting It
most remain in doors for a day or
two, or a fresh cold Is almost sure to
be contracted, and In many Instances
pneumonia follows. Is it not better
to pin your faith to an old reliable
preparation like Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, that is famous for Its cures
of colds and can always be depended
upon? For sale by Huntley Bros. Co.

SHUBEL.

Albert Moehnke and wife have gone
East to visit for a while.

G. A. Schnebel went to Canby last
week to plow for his Mr.

Lieser.
Moehnke Bros, are building a gran-

ary on the mil farm.
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Ginther went to

Oregon City today.
The Shubel school boys are forming

a baseball team.
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Moehnke and

Mr. Johnson spent today with Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Moehnke.

Fall sown grain is In fine condition
in our neighborhood.

Potato planting is the next thing
on the program.

Mr. Johnson is doing well with our
school.

Jacob GroBsmlller is cleaning up

his old orchard.
The farmers have about finished

sowing their clover seed.
Peter Bohlender purchased some

little pigs from Robert Ginther one
day last week.

Charley Steiner has returned from
Eastern Oregon with a team of
"bunch-grasses,- " which he Is now

training and breaking to work.

A Healing Salve for Burns, Chapped
Hands and Sore Nipples.

As a healing salve for burns, sores,
sore nipples and chapped hands Cham-

berlain's Salve Is most excellent. It
allays the pain of a burn almost In-

stantly, and unless the Injury la very
severe, heals the parts without leav-

ing a scar. Price 25 cents. For sale
by Huntley Bros. Co.

Damascus and Rock Creek.
Mrs. Ball, who has been very sick,

is well again and was In Oregon City
recently visiting with friends.

Seth Young had a bad accident last
week. He slipped and fell on the
sharp point of the pruning shears
cutting him badly on the arm.

Rodlums are moving their machin
ery to their new mill near Grcsham,
Walter Hlzer, Will Donley and Mr.

Partle are doing the heavy hauling.
A Newell and son Mlrrell were In

Oregon City last week.
Neel Wbackoff was In Portland

Saturday.
Miss May Newell was out from

Portland visiting Sunday with her
parents.

The wedding bells are ringing again.
We hope the couples won't have such
a hard time getting a license as Miss

ICmory and Aokl the Japanese,
Itiiln again and plenty of It now,

Farmers plant between the rainy
spells, The woods are full of wild
flowers, making It seem moro like
summer Is near.

Mr. Samuel Koontsor, Mr. Kent- -

rich and C, K. Hunter are improving
their property by putting up now wire
fences.

Mrs. Sllllln and daughter from Port-

land visited with Mr. and Mrs. Plitlo
Saturday and Sunday, returning home
Sunday evening.

Mrs. lVlla Johnson, who ha been
sick with lagrlppo Is well again and
able to he among us.

Rheumatism,
Moro than Ine out of over ten cases

of rheumatism are simply rheumatism
of the muscles, duo to cold or damp,
or chronic rhounmllsf. In such case
no Internal treatment la required. The
tree application of Chamberlain's Un-Ime-

is all that Is needed, and It Is
certain to give quick relief. Give It
a trial and see for yourself how quick-
ly It relieves the pain and soreness.
The medicines usually given Intor-
nnlly for rheumatism are poisonous or
very strong medicines. They are
worse than useless in cases of chron-
ic rheumatism. For sale by Huntley
Uros. Co.

Mountain View.

The V. B. Church will hold Quarter
ly mooting next week Saturday and
Sunday.

The Mountain View Sunday School
Is making preparations to have Easier
exercises on Easter Sunday afternoon.

Fred Stephens and bride were In

this berg Wednesday.
Mr. Estes was plowing garden In

this berg last week during the fine
weather.

Mr. McGeehnn and family moved
to Seventh and Jackson streets and
Mr. Confer, the sexton of the Moun-

tain View cemetry, has moved hU

family Into the house.
Mrs. Confer Is quite sick.

J. Darling has sold his house on

Mountain View street to Mr. Calavan
who with his wife and daughter are
Staying with them until the house Is

vacated by Mr. Pace, who will move
down town.

Mrs. Robeson had a telephone mes-

sage last Wednesday evening telling
of the serious accident of her brother,
I'herris Mayfleld, they drove out Im-

mediately and Mr. Robeson returned
Friday but Mrs. Robeson stayed until
Sunday when her brother was pro-

nounced out of danger.
Mrs. Charles Ely has a piano and

Is taking music lessons of Prof.
Betzel.

Mrs. Wallace and daughter of
Mullno were visiting Mrs. I'artali last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Millard Hyatt of Port-

land were calling In this burg last
Sunday.

O. W. Dlckerson and daiiRhter.
Mary, of Molajla were transacting
business la this berg Monday of this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Stuart of Carus, wore
visiting Mr. Stuart's parents here Sun-

day and Monday.
Mr. Dart and family who have been

living in Mr. Lock's house are moving
into Mr. Rluhm's house on Logus
street where ho" has a barn for his
team.

Mrs. Estella James (nee Hubbard)
was the guest of Mrs. Gottberg Tues-

day.

Mr. and Mrs. Reed have sold their
household goods and are going to Cen-trall- a

Washington.
J. W. Currln and family have moved

to 8th and Division streets back of

Prlebe's house.
Lisle Curraa Is on the sick list. He

has gono out to the mill to
rusticate.

Mr. Stover is seriously 111 again.
His recovery being very doubtful.

Rev. J. A. Ware Is In Salem holding
a series of protracted meetings.

Frank Albright has gono to Van-

couver iHland to work In a Baw mill.
Charlie Cottberg and Delia drove

to Oswego Saturday. Charlie has sold

hlB feed stable again.
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GREENWOOD.

Mr. W. P. Jacks Is planting 200 ap-

ple trees this spring. They are
mostly Spltzenbergs and New Town
Pippins. This will add very much to
the value and beauty of his place. He
Intends to raise apples for the mar-

ket and It Is our opinion that Green-

wood can raise as good apples as
Hood River if we will but take the
same pains.

Miss Mao Clark of Mount Pleamnt
and MIhh Bertha Rider, of Oregon
City, were Greenwood visitors Sun-

day.
A number of friends gathered at

The leanest llnhtest Pit rk vtrfi
and most comionawe jsamPOMMEL
SLICKER

At the same time
cheapest In the
end because tt
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Every garment
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I lie homo of Mr. and Mis. CI. K,

Knowlca Saturday evening to colo-I-

ut o the blitlidny of Misses Nellie
Knowles and Ruth Jacks. Refresh-molli- s

wore served uud a delightful
I lino was had,

Mr. Urn Morgan had the mlsfuiv
tune to break a wheel off Ills buggy.
We would advise him to make haste
slowly when thoro mo holes In the
road.

1,1 villus bolan knahlnou, nmrsunto
sour la vojo nutaue II, hiij ekvoturas
rapldo,

Will Morgan hits gone to Idaho on

business which will dotulu Mm for
a mouth.

For Constipation.
Mr. L II. Kuriilmni, a prominent

druggist, of Spirit Uiko, Iowa, says:
"Chamtiorlulu's Stomach and Liver
Tablets are certainly thn host thing
on the market for constipation." (live
those tablets a trial. You are certain
to find thorn ugroealilo and ploaxaiit
In effect. Price 25 oonts. Samples
free, For salt by Huntley Itros. Co.

CLARKES.

Mr. HniiRo went to town Tuesday.
Henry Klelusmlth Is In Molulla

shearing gonts.

Ferris Ma.vn.cUl had had luck Inst

week. Ho was going homo from town

when his wagon tipped over and ho

was seriously hurt.
lion Marshall wont to town Isst

week.
Alor Schorruhlo Is homo from Port-

land again.
Sam Elmer was on the sick lilt,

but Is Improving.
Lite Maxson started out to work In

Wuodburn, In the hop yard last Mon-

day.

F. Hauler purchased a brand now

wagon last week.

P. Kern grafted stuuo trees for Mr.

Raurer last Bunday.

Bom. to Mr. and Mrs. lluche, a

daughter.
W. G. Klelusmlth was In Portland

v
last week- -

Mr. Elmer bought a dog of Mr.

G. Marquardt the other day.

Albert Durst soM 10 acres of land

to Mr. Stout last week.
Mr. Wettluufer has bought a hand

potato planter.

JOHN W. THOMAS,

DENTrrr.

' Molalla Mondays.

A Good Investment
17,000. 340 acres, 90 acre culti-

vated, 130 acres paeture, alashed
about 6 year., balance timber and

bottom land; creek paeilng through
and water on all parts of place; large

even-roo- house, barn and other out

buildings, and nearly all under fence.

About 25 miles from Portland, on

Plank road, rural route and two

creamery routes.
140 acres can be had at $80 per acre

or a part of the unimproved land at
$40.00.

Owner has realized fine returns an

this place.
Addreet "L" car Enterprise.
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J. I j. Wilson and family and Jim
Smith left Tuesday morning for Nel-

son, ttrltlsh Columbia, where thoy t

make their future home.

Smiley Uvolac. Kd Hunt, Hill

Perry and George Townsoud wore

among the Kstarada young people

who attended tho dance given at
Kagle Creek last Saturday veiling.

Several shipments of ties have boon

made during the past week. A. Mor-

row superintending tho loading and
niont of tho tie are consigned to thn
O. It N.

Willis Yonco la the sick list.

Mrs, M. U llrldeunllno Is serious-

ly III with pneumonia. ,

I). K. Warner has returned after a

five months' visit with friend In

Kuntorn Orogon.

('has. Kerry and sons hav finlHhod

calcomlnlng the Chrlsman home.

K. W. llartlett moved on Wednes-

day of last wook Into thn Mrs. Chris-ma- n

house, which was recently occu-

pied by A. I). Schmidt.
A. I). Smith, of Portland, was In

business tlm latter aprt of

last week,

A. L. Pundas of Portland made a
boslnrsa trip to Kstarada Thursday.

Reports have boon made that the
Homo Telephone Com puny will' make
application at tho lie mooting of

the city council for a franchise per-

mitting them to establish lines In this
city.

John Ashburn and Gilbert
will give a dance Saturday evening
in the hall over tho Kstacada State
llank. Good music and a good time

Contractors
Dentists
Dressmakers

Launderes
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are assured. Kvorybody come and en-

joy themselves,
Miss Mary Dale, who ha boon

spending a week with her sister,
Mrs. J. K. Btubbs of Hood Rlvor re-

turned to her home Thursday of last
work.

II. O. ltoswHI made a busluosa trip
to Portland Monday,

Tho Portland Hallway. Ugtit at

Power Company has a force of men
at work cleaning up and beautifying
the park at Kstacada. Thoy are also
fixing up the lawn of the Kstarada Ho-

tel. The efforts of tho company are
rertalnly approclatod by the pimple of
Kstacada as well as by pleasure aook-or-

Kd Honor has rommonred moving
his present location un llroadway to
thn Kd Hunt building on Main treL
This will give morn room and will en-

able him to put In a larger stork of
giants. Mr, llonnnr exports to have
everything ready for business In a
couple of weeks.

V. It Hartli and wife, of Portland,
vlsltorf with 0. K. Howe and family
and also with Mr. Hartb's sister, Mrs.
Adams, of Sprlngwator, last Bunday.
Mr. Harth was formerly a prominent
merchant In Grants pass.

It. O. llo.well, with Kay Kahelman
and Karl Dolipp are extending the

loctrlc tine along Stafford avenne and
fnun Second slroot and Currln slrwt
to Fourth.

John C. Kox. special egont for the
Homo Klro Insurance Company, of
Now York, was In Kstacada on Tues-

day, writing up fire Insurance poli-

cies.

Housekeepers
Jewelers
Machinists ,

OREGON CITY, OREGON

Wherever Wheels Turn

ELECTRIC MOTORS ARE NEEDED

No What They Drive

Or Where They Are

A Saving in Power A Redaction in Expense--- An
Increase in Output--A- n Improvement in Product-So- me

very decided always results when
Electric Motors turn the

THESE BENEFITS ARE ESPECIALLY VALUABLE TO

Bakers

Bottlers
Butchers
Confectioners

Clackamas

Grocers Printers
Woodworkers

Matter

improvement
wheels.

ANYONE USING POWER CAN

PROFIT BY CONSULTING

Portland Railway Light

& Power Company
miller,


